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Report of Official Tractor Test No. _E1__
Jun9 ll~l to JunQ l..2J~O",- _
._-------
"I
Name, model nnd rating of tractor I;rt!:1rna.L.l...onnl 15,,3.0.
Serial No. Engine .£Q=J]§.Y. ._.. ._._._....__. Serial No. Chassis __. ];;J.;.::3_.z..'i.6 _
~[anufaeturer Ill_' Cl::n.ll1.Qll.l~l..li"l:J!_e_o.!_e..r._C_Q.L._Cl1.iJ:.a;;.Q....l.l_l_. _
Tractor equipment used ....-IDL1.:tLQe.LT.....:.J.a.:.~mLtQ.;_-ili·mCa.rlJ.... _
Style and dimensions of wheel lug5_..._AI!g.1...Q._J~.!-.t!i!J1G.;.Q.,(L.Z~ .._;!;.._a1._.... .__._.. .._._
Brake Horse Power Tests
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Call""" r- I .... r
,,~ ('n"k Loo""..... ----- --- TnoIpc'nt..... T ...... II".. t ..... n.I'OfIH1,lc
1'0..... !'th.r. ., A"'....nt II.... ·(".....Inl ., Il ..ml<ll., '·r-I..
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llAXIMUM LOAD TEST
j(.. '"/1. ';i7 (.0 Xl,' ro 7.29] ~.07
"
v c..00 ?12 76 J/ J.J, .~'-' '.
il ., r>1. t 1 ll~ r:1 1 ,v'. , ...., .
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IIAI.F 1,0"0 T£ST
,lL__ll. ( ~;. (·0 I ' f'l"fl , " '~';'°l ~ I-x I2.001 207 ~5-_+~ 2·"l. 7:,'1 fl :ti I) ,. "., '.7'I. '}
.'
R('marks KEl ~(\G~~~'11~~1~4..~f2X ..J~91_.1 r._.J!:f.._~~_~E ..~_~__Q.~.~_~~ 1.g_.~i'. ~_<?£.~~!t·tl (!d
~;71 on ur Ca Ion
_ ;~~~:..t..~-1.n....i'.ul.) Mud J'...L.:.i.:l..t..al:-c.u.u1d-l1oLhc-m.aanur.cd._!lc~!I.uly__
A ntl.n-II ~!~d1t.iol~".1 "Ul,r·unt of \';;If;cr (not mora than 1 pint per hOllt·) \"IilG
llJ,;_~t.Ll;:._j.ha.._.a1..LJ:l~~...J...l1d.......l:I...l..::...._".1o.Lr.lc.:L!;.ux.e.d... . ..__..... _
In t.ho v;nyiJJG )o,'d L\l':.:.t it i',i.:':> nl;ccBea.J.·y to clofie r/.\tl-!l' fl!,~tl to
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Report of Official Tractor Test :Iio.
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
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,. tllO'l ConlllmplionR._ Cnnlo: !lult Sllpp\r. w..... l)tI'td 'Tcmp"U'lIrt Temp•••u, ... A•• ,II:" 8.rom.,rI.
P..~.r Ouw I!u Pllll !liIC.d MU.. $_d of Urh. h..-to per II"", of C.... '''r ."lllid 01 ",mooFha.. Ilumidi,y P..........
o.••lol"'d POlln<l. IW' 1I0u' R. P. M. ," IAmollnt UOl'd 110...... Po",~r Call""" "... , ".... " h••h.... ..I"" of f'ut'! p'" II..... II"", .. lotlml'Y
U..d C.ll.... p<', Callon
RATED LOAD TEST. TES BOURS
1- "4 2.47 ~ 9·3 Ke:-c I 5.13 3.OS~ 20S I~ 46 I 20.S.....~- --'- II I .
Io'AXnIUM LOAD TEST (1 s ~ lE+.5 N. 2nd 14-4.0 ft. )n,
2'- 0' 4210 I 2·31 5·62 11. 5 ::9ro \----::ot ?eoorder- ---- 212 I
62 60 215.10,. -
21. cC llqqO 1. 6~ SG2 22.l:. • • " 212 64- 60 2S.'E:
'"'I'~ III "~Iu,~ u.... Irom ••;:tat.
Remarks •• j'C.!'_COI~t~.n::: sl~p....1li:S~l_9J. z:.:::U:.rnfer.-ence c,!: drJ.ve ',7heels ',72.5 take_t:_at__po~~~._~l.lg~_. _
_____~_he..l:o-1'?_:)~r_ie~t ~'1d the f,irst =a;:i::.,?-,7. t~5t we:'~ r'.m \'1ith_~!,9.~!a~t~:.......~n_~:'~M~h ge.:::._and








During thc complete tE"st consisting: of ahout.-__M.3)__hot1l'S rUllning t}w following oil was URN1:
.5 .1 ~.,. ... -,~-" ro-_- o_ ...... ~.,F . tl 'eu~'lnc" ~ 1105 of ....._. .:_- ..... .1. -• ..:"::..=-..:-'- .or le to , ..----. na n _M__._M... _ -----_.__..-----
F th t .. none a.:!d-d 11or e ransmlSSIOO, --- '_M_:' 'M":"M_.~ :;n ons of ..-._-- ---_._-_._--
Ih:11ort of Orricial 'r:r~etor 'l'(~ot No. 21l-
f;lutch V.'<\A adjuotod onOf:.
At the end of the tt."':st t 1:o trLl.ctor \0';10 upparontly in eood
C:()~ld.ltloll. 'j':l~ro w,::w no indlcatlt'n of unduo woar 1n LU1Y part nor of
u.nj' ,H~al:IlL::'G which might rcquirt3 early I'epalrc.
n r '~':'i. Grl')"-: t ii (~~S!.!lE. I nt C.LP~t1Off:'.l
t~ll, inn: :f!'ullr cylinder, horizontal,
L:ttrokc 0", l"<.·\tnd opsntl 575 l'.p.rn.
C!l:J,':;ol:J: Four wheel. Rated speeds:
h iell f.:;car 2. t~6 Itli. per hr.
'rd....l we1Ght g~90. Ibs. .
1')-}0 H. P. 'fri1.r:tor.
vnlv~-ln··heL\d. Oorc r;J-tI
••
low genr 1.D5 mi. per hr.;
r."nr:rnl R,~:.,a.rl:J):
]n theacivert'i~Tn~ liter~.ture oubmitted with thc app1ico.tion
for tt.~nt 01" this triletor we flnli oomo utatomonta ltntl 01",11/11') whl':lh cannot
110 directly c~npared with tho reQuIte of ttll0 teet ao rcportclt ~l0V~. It
in (.ur opinion that non,", of thOOB otatmonts 01" clE\.illlo are ullru.:-.:H."lo'.b10
OJ" t:;.:t:c3ni ..... e except thu followine;::
liTho fn.cto 1J.1'a that-·--- tho Interllatlon~\l 15-)0 r;111 pull ao
IWI.lIr fllo~"13 an M>' othCl' .:.:traetor of equc1. rc.till(j". (We UO not apl~ro"'~, thio
I'Jt<..l'I;nlu'~nt, ffn: tho re ..'\oon that L.i.uthnntlc information 10 Hot i\.v",il~.hlc at
,t.Ile }HCscnt time on the cap~city of Gome of the tTJ.ctOTu included in thl0
eOlnJltulGiulI. )
"'rile en~~lno---- in of the viJ.lvc-ln-hoad conatnlctlon \"lhich 10
beot for farm work". (r,'e do not approve this statement [('IT thd ruaoon
that proof iu laCking.)
·l~t::roDollc w1xer euto fuel bilJs in two".
"'l'hr~ air intal';.e is above tho dust zone. Thle jll.Hlr~D cle"'ln.
nir ut all time"."
"Throttle r;ovcrnor lIl~lnt.J.lns uniform epoed". ('1'llo Bp'~t:ll
rl)i..~ul""d,lon \Inucr t.uut wa~ good; but Hot abso)utcly uniform.)
'l'hju forT): of drivo (chaino UlU nprocketo) hao IJrO"lt>l1 1,Ill'U
rl:I'~<.\tcd o:q)'Jrilronto to be most fJd.tisfa.ctory. II (1,','D do not o.ppro'.io
thln stl'..tclIlont for the reason that proof ie lacking.)
report of
ric. the undiJrair:.ned, certify th~t
offit:j .:!.l tl·.:.ptor test No. 211,.
above iR r. tr\.lC anci corrc (,..'1;
IQ;;rG.
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